
RICH-QUICK SCHEMESPermanent Service What arc we to do with the grafters. 
They are bleeding this country to death. 
Every train, almost, brings us in a new 
sort, and every sort lands a few victims. 
Some of them make good cleanings. 
When we have a big day, like lost Sat
urday, they flock in here by the bunch, 
with every kind of a scheme known, 
and many of them entirely unknown 
before the day they are sprung here. 
A  prominent business man who- oper
ates large businesses here and at Perry- 
ton, told the Reporter man recently 
that collections were better at these 
two towns than at any place his com
pany did business, and they are all over 
the southwest. But -his condition will

1'H E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK it  t  
permanent institution . It w ill live  
while the community lives. Many 

years of steady growth attest its  strength  
and vigor. The ow ners of its  capital guard 
it  watchfully. Trained bank exam iners 
audit its affairs often and w ell. It has the  
Good Will of th is generation. It w ill d e
serve the confidence of many generations 
more.

that comes along. We should trade 
with our home men; men who are here 
with us through thick and thin, helping 
fight our battles, and sharing alike our 
fortunes good and bad. But above all 
things, we should avoid the common 
curb-stone grafter—the pencil shark, 
the sheet man, the college course by 
mail, the oil stock and other stock ped
dler, and so on world without end. 
They are after your money, and they 
give absolutely nothing in return. 
Bootleggers, crap-shooters and poker 
players are a credit to the class of 
grafters we have had among us the 
last ten days. We have had everything 
except the gold brick man and are look
ing for him on every train. Lay off l 
Lay off!

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

JAMES H. CATOR, President B V. ANDREWS, Vice President 
P. L. Ca RSON, Vice President C. W. CARSON Jr., Cazhler.

A BIG DAY IN SPEARMAN
LAST SATURDAY

1'be Mehodist pastor preached a t 
Uiu Mcth-ide school house baiurtia; 
uigui to a nice little auaiecee and at 
u t auu Plains Sunday to a  splendid 
congregation, ihoee people ever 
mere ate some of the best peeple ol 
an  meae vast plains.

ouuuay night we bad a good crowd 
out to Lear the pastor a t ttpeaimaa. 
lucre were seventy a t Hunday 
achool and a nice offering. The 
demur league met ami elected J. d. 
.ouapaddiu, president; Miss .uattic 
l a j io i ,  viee president; and Miss 
Or»>ee JPirtle, secretary. The junior 
Licuguu has on a contest for new 
members and have about one bundreu 
uuu lift/ members in all.

ln»  missionary Society ugder the 
fuitniul leadership ol iut>. K. F. Den- 
ms, hud a nice display m the way ol 
ix buzuar last Satui day In the rear 
end ui the Ham Drug Store. The/ 
also served iuucheuu. The proceeds 
ol uoui uelteu the ladies oue bunureu 
uuiiuis, wuicu was very dne. lb* / 
e a tend their sinceie uiaaks to Air. 
usm  tor the use-ot m u ' bunding and 
to alt the ladles who sw taithluiiy 
assisted and to all the people who 
patronized them.

no*. J. w .S to ry  came la  Monday 
aiternoon to preach a t Grand Plains 
auu hold

Saturday, March 19, was the biggest 
H day in the history of Spearmon. The 

town was full of people from the sur- 
,’i rounding country from early morning 
v until late at night and our merchants 

were busy as they cared to be ail day 
long. The crowds were attracted here 
by the big mule sale staged by Major 
& Raney, and the particular attractive 
bargains in all kinds of merchandise 
offered by Spearman merchants. The 
high wind mude out door trading a lit
tle difficult in the afternoon, but the 

f ’V m uIe sale was a greut success. The 
L*; fwners were well pleased with the pric- 
* Is  received for their mules and the pur- 

f  chasers were proud of their new teums.
J }  it was a success from start to finish, as 

is all of the undertakings of “Doc” Ma
jor. When Doc undertakes to do a 
thing he puts it over. His expert 

IS knowledge of live stock and his honest, 
i r ‘ straight-forward way of doing business, 
I  inspires a confidence that not all trnd- 
, era enjoy. When the.time is ripe, Mr.

WILL ISSUE TELE
PHONE DIRECTORY

The Independent Telephone Company 
of Spearman is getting out their first 
directory. The Reporter will do the 
printing and we hope to have them 
ready for delivery to the patrons not 
later than the 10th of April.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SHOULD GET BUSY

The Hansford County Chamber of 
Commerce could render a great good 
to the town and community at the 
present' time by encouraging Interest 
in hog raising, poultry extension and 
dairying. Other Chambers of Com
merce are busy along these lines; why 
not get busy here. Boys’ and Girls’ 
Pig and Calf Clubs should be organ
ized. Cash prizes should be offered for 
prize winning hogs, chickens and calves, 
and a market for their products should 
be guaranteed at Spearman. The start 
would doubtless be in a small way, but 
the movement would soon grow to con
siderable proportions. Under approved 
conditions, the banks of Spearman 
would doubtless finance schemes of this 
sort.

the quarterly ooaferenc* 
luesuay, but tnu weather bluffed off 
tuo uitetiug and he returned home.

Tnu quarterly conferenee will be 
neiu at spearm an Saturday the 2fliu, 
ut oue o'clock. L*i nil the officer* t«e 
present.

A . f . b a r k l e y ; s

Insurance
A gency

In our agency will be found the 
strongest Insurance Companies 
ini the world. We write fire, 
lightening, tornado and wind
storm insurance in town and in 
the country. We write hail In
surance in the old, permanent, 
established Companies that we 
know and that you know. We 
write all kinds of surety bonds 
in companies that are accept
able to the U. S. Government, to 
the State and to the County or 
any of the courts thereof.

EXi'UA SPECIAL—Columbia reu- 
<rus are now only 85 cents..

HILLHOUSE DRUG CO.
vVe have several cases of 

ebr.iteu Liarslow hooey fur sale.
\ li.u AN H.QUII V EXCHANGE.

.ur and .i• s lien . Chamberlain 
-ire rejoicing over ilie arrival a t their 
iiomr in Spearman no Tuesday, March 
22nd, of a flue daughter

Trie famous O. At P rank\in /B lack
ing Vaccine now only 26 qents per
dose,

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

LEASED RANCH LANDS
Dr. Jarvis, dentist of Perryton, re

quests us to announce that he will not 
he in bis offices for the next two weeks 
and possibly longer, as he Is obliged 
to take Mrs. Jarv is away to a hos
pital His patroas throughout this 
sectioa will please take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly.

J. I. Steel was in the city Wednesdny 
from his ranch on the Palo Duro. Mr. 
Steel informed the Reporter that he 
had leased his ranch lands to W. T. 
Coble for another year, and would not 
engage in the cattle business at the 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Steel reserved 
the ranch headquarters and a small 
tract of land on the river for the stock 
they wish to keep, and also to have a 
place to go when they tire of running 
about from one watering place to an
other.

Economics.
Knicker—“What is the advantage of 

a  budget?” Bocker—“Being fore
warned, you can arrange to borrow 
early." ,

The new bank at Texhoina, the 
Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage 6 o, over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties In the Panhandle. 
If yon need a farm loan quick, rcc ns.

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMA.1 

Phone 3 7

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Brandt and
little Miss Mary, and the Reporter 
man and family spent laet Sunday at 
the pleasart home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. P. Winder, 12 miles west of town. 
We had a splendid dinner and enjoy
ed the day very much. A GOOD MARKET FOR

PURE BRED HOGS

E. C. Spivey of the Lakeside com
munity was looking after business mat
ters in the city Saturday. Mr. Spivey 
has one of the very best herds of pure 
bred big bone Poland China hogs in 
the entire country, and he says he has 
no trouble in disposing of his pigs at 
any time he wishes to sell. And they 
bring fancy prices, too. The demand

CATTLEMEN
V accinate your calves against 
Blackleg. Do it now.

W e have secured  
the agency fo r

nounced. Farmers have learned that 
the scrubs arc expensive and do not 
pay the proper returns to make a prof 
itable investment. The cry is for the 
very best breeds and the only difference 
of opinion lies in what are the best 
breeds. That it pays to raise only the 
best is clearly demonstrated nt every 
public sale. The good stuff sells rend-

C O N T IN E N T A L  SERUM

C a lv e ?  in s u r e d  a g a in s t  loss—w ith  
tag in  a r —« i  a saving of alm ost
half t h e  o ld  p r ic e .

Kfie Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

TLj t h e  U p-Tow n B srvlos

■ r H M n g r .  %
*-7  a , .  ■____
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PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY 
DOING A GREAT GOOD

J. E. Hill, general manager of the 
Panhandle Lumber Company in the 
North Plains country, was in Spearman 
last Saturday. Mr. Hill states that his 
company has recently launched a new 
scheme by which he believes they will 
be able to help a limited number of 
farmers throughout this section to buy 
building material, fencing, windmills, 
well supplies, etc., which they need 
badly at present but haven’t the ready 
cash to buy. If a man owns land 
which is clear of all encumbrance, 
this company will secure a ten year 
loan for the owner, In an amount suf
ficient to make all needed improve
ments and to purchase machinery, 
teams, etc., with which to make a start 
at farming. The ordinary loan com
pany will not make a loan on a home
stead, but this company can handle 
such loans by reason of the fact that 
they will hold a materail man’s 
lien on the improvements. Several 
farmers have taken advantage of this 
opportunity, and are making splendid 
showings. I t is only another big effort 
of this big concern to live up to their 
mottoi “Our aim is to help improve 
the Panhandle.” The Panhandle Lum
ber Company is looking over into the 
future. They know that ns the North 
Plains country Is developed, so will 
their business grow and expand. They 
want to see the country reach that 
height In economic growth to which 
its great resources entitle it. If  banks, 
grain men, and other big business con
cerns will follow the lead of the Pan
handle Lumber Company in helping 
worthy farmers get started off right 
much and lasting good can be accom
plished. Let the good work go on and

The D inference

betw een  the man who has learned to save and 
bank his m oney and the man who has not 
learned, is the difference, ten years hence, be
tw een  the man flourishing in business and 
man looking for a job.

Form  the hsb:t of saving  
and bank w ith

G uaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

TOO MUCH COTTON

8CHOLA9TIC CENSUS

H. E. J«me», secretary of the 
Spearman Independent school district 
baa begun the work of taking th> 
1921 census of the scholastics "fi
reside in the district a t this time Mr 
James requests all parents or guard
ians of children of school age, living 
in the district, to call a t the Guaranty 

.state Bank and give In their reports 
The blanks have arrived and the 
work Is progressing nicely bat many 
patrons do not know of this census, or 
the great issportanee of making as 
good rsport as possible. The per 
capita appropriation from the state is 
■ eckoned from this census Every 
chili* not enrolled a t this census takes 
• n money from the schools of the 
Spearman Independent district, the 
amount of the per capita apportion
ment.

See that the children are properly 
enrolled. I t means much to our 
schools.

Cotton can never be successfully 
grown in Hansford County. We are 
too far north; the summer season is 
too short and we have so much snow 
the pickers would have trouble sorting 
the cotton from “the beautiful.” But 
the “Cotton Acreage Committee” and 
other organizations which are working 
themselves almost to death for the poor 
cotton raiser, do not know this and 
send us much literature and many let
ters admonishing us to urge the farmers 
to raise less cotton. The Hansford 
County farmer raises wheat, pork, beef, 
maize, alfalfa, beans, cabbage and thou
sands of other things but lie don't 
raise cotton. Therefore these organ
izations are wasting their time and 
material by trying to save this country. 
The North Plains were savcu in the 
beginning. The Lord attended to that. 
However, if we were in a cotton coun
try, wc certainly would urge the farmer 
to plant anything except cotton. There 
is enough cotton on hand now to run 
the world two years, anil the, price of 
that commodity will not reach a “liv
ing” price again for many months. 
All we can do for Lhc cotton farmer 
is to advise him to move to Hansford 
county at an early date.

HAND ON YOUR POCKET-BOOK

A Watch Can Do It.
Bacon—I see a Mrs. Rosa Abbey cf 

Bingham, Me., has recovered a watch 
that, was stolen from lier four years 
ago while she was on her way to Cali
fornia.

Egbert—The police ran the watch 
down, I suppose?

“Oh, no; it ran down Itself.”

Highwaymen, under the guise of 
business or professional men, who 
come to this or any other town for 
the purpose of unloading a B allad 
amount of their wares and getting 
away in the least possible time, have 
but one object in view: To get the 
money. Some of them will resort to 
the old practice in vogue long ago 
among circus and earnlval grafters 
of “ snort-changing” customers—npy- 
tliing to get the money. They are 
o n  attempting to build up a reputa- 
‘ion for honesty and fair dealing; 
they cure not a rap wbat the public 
thinks of them They are after oota,
. nd the average run of people should 
stay away from their places of busl- 
nes?, even as they shun a rattle 
snake. Should not even engage them 
in conversation on the street without 
having a firm grip on your poeket- 
hook, watch, pocket-knife, etc. We 
have had a striking example of the 
methods pursued by these gentlemanly 
h'gli juekt rs the past ten days, aad 
it is better that we leave them 'a lone 
iu the future.

H. H. Lowe and son Bill were in 
from their ranch on the Coldwater
Thursday

Block -Hit, 60 cents pet* block, a t | 
Spearman Equity Exchange.

An Old Trusty Incubator 
crease the hatch. Andrews 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wilson of the 
Orand Plains commentty, are happy 
over the errival of a fine daughter 
on Tuesday, March 2Sad.
FOUND—An auto tire. oVne^ may 
recover the same by making^ proper 
description, where lost, etc. Inquire 
of S. H. Higgs, Orand Plains.

The famous O. M Frinklipf7 Black
leg Vaeeine now ealy 26/centa per 
dose ' s w

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

Rails Riebardsna returned yester
day from Brunswick, Missouri, where 
he has been the past four meatks, a 
student a t Bowen’s Institute of 
Pharmacy, to resume his duties with 
the Hi.'lhouse Drug Company of 
Spearman. Cap is looking fine and 
says he enjoyed hie stay In old 
Misxou, but.ls glad to get back among 
home folks again.

Jim Tower, Spearman’s efficient 
sign writer, has just finished a sign 
for the F irst National bank of Spear
man which the bankers say is the most 
erttsttc piece of this kind of work in 
the Panhandle. I t  ie a gold leaf sign 
with a blend shade, and is Indeed a 
mighty nifty piece of work. Bpearman 
is fortunate la  having a man of Mr. 
Tower's ability here aa a citizen to 
do this kind of work.

If Not, Why Not?
“When the days begin to lengthen 

the cold begins to strengthen,” quoted 
mother. The small philosopher of the 
family mused. He hail evidently 
struck a new problem to be solved. 
“Mamma,” he asked, “when the days 
begin to sho’ten, does the heat begin 
to hotten?”

------------------------ -------------- ----- ■

| Columbia
Grafonolas

at

P re -W a r P ricas
«  -fc -k

Records back tc

Com e in and saa  
them

H ILLH O U S E
DRUG CO.

The People W ith th e  
Goods

SPEARMAN, -  TEXAS

Money
is very  hard to <et at present, but w e  
have it at all tim es to loan on Farms and
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree counties. In terest rate and 
settlem ent option very attractive.

Farm and ranch lands in any size  tracts  
and at prices and on term s to suit.

Spearman c ity  property.

J . R. C O LLA RD
W rite for lDformation

Read the Reporter.
S P E A R M A N , TEXA S
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’O U  are fa n cy  free 
when y o u  se lect a 
Bom  Tailored s u it -  
size or price doesn’t 
limit your choice.

S everal hundred 
d e p e n d a b le  B o r n  
woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

A t a price of

$ 2 3 .5 0
to

$ 4 0 .0 0
we offer very un
usual bargains.

Everything

r w  -s< d  a'

. V . s

c h  . r a :: :s j

S H O E S
fo r
E veryone 

D R Y  G O O D S  

fo r the
Entire F am ily .

G arden Seeds of all kinds; Onion Sets and Seed  Potatoes.

hxtra Fancy Kiln Dried Pearl C orn IVleal.

See us before you buy Stock Salt.

Mill Run Shorts, while they last,
Per Hundred, $ 1 .7 5

ONE PRICE 
TO A LL. Wi A N

T h e  Spearm an Reporter c a m e r o n

P U B L I S H ?  " KVKRY F R ID A Y

ORAN KELLY . E d i t o r - M a n a g e r

Entered t ts  ' t v ml class matter Nov-
e m b e r  21, 101U. a t  t h e  p o - t o f f i c e  at
Spearman. T - x . 
March 3, ISTh.

s ,  u n d e r  t h o  a c t  o f

*1.50 Her Y.■ar i n  A d v a n c e

WAS VERY GOOD

e» r p a ; a
H h l i
I t a e L

i *b h  tJ L  J *3 E

BLANTON AGAIN JN ERUPTION

Congressman 
sav*n 8xH pa i.- ■ 
of Texas, teliin 
country from ' 
suppose We n<

Blanton is out with a 
■ letter to the citizens 
’ how he saved the 
nancial disaster, we 
\vr read his letter for

The Cameron Quartette, which en- 
jtertained Spearman folk at the 
i Arcade Theater Monday night, «a< 
. one of th . very best groups of enter 
i tainers which have appeared here ti is 
j season. The boys are splendid en
tertainers, jolly good fellows and 
the large audience which heard them 
h-re was highly pleased. They c n 
have a good crowd any time they 
wish to return to Spearman This 
was the last number of the Lyceum 
course.

S. -T. —, *
,J !j V 5

il'i? B O
QEli 'SisiAx;

“ Magazine Cover Girls” Ask to 
Be Taken Seriously.

f , O i l  [BUYERS LECTURE

two reasons First. On: letter is too 
long. Second, life is too short The 
best thing the Abilene district can do 
next election is to see that Mr. Blan
ton stays at home

J. E. Tandy arrived 
the first of the week.

FINE RASH AND SNOW

from Wichita

vV . - '
See W. F. 
15t4p

This section of c >nntry was visited 
by a splendid rain, sleet and snow on 
Monday of this week. It will be of 
great benefit to wheat and will put a 
stop to the dust storms, which were 
becoming quite frequent and very dis
agreeable. It is not known at this 
time whether the fruit crop is damaged 
but peaches will likely be scarce 
a* a majority of the trees were in full 
bloom Last Sunday was the first 
day of spring, and now that the equi
noctial storm is over, we should 
have some real spring weather. Gras* 
will come in a burry this year and 
harvest will come about twenty days 
earlier than usual.

--------------------------  y
SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION

SATURDAY, APRIL 2

Farm tools for sale.
Gilliam, west Spearman.

Born, on Tuesday, March 15, to Mr. 
and Mrs C. B. Sinclair, a fine son,

Bell your eggs at the Spei^man j 
Equity Exchange. Highest m arket1 
price.

Raymond Witt, of the Kirnbal com
munity was in the city Wednesday, 
shopping and looking after business 
matters ,

Kelly’s Famous Flour, $1.25, per 
hundred. Sold in Spearman by

TACKETT,
l l t f  / JOHN L. HAYS.

▲. F. Barkley, president of the 
board of trustees of the Spearman In 
dependent school district, has called 
an elaction to be held on Saturday. 
April 2, at the Reporter office in 
Spearman, for the purpose of electing 
three trustees of said district to serve 
a period of two years and one trustee 
to aerve a period of one year. The 
latter is to till the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of J. H. Buchanan. 
C. W. King, Oran Kelly and Henry 
W aldrop will hold the election.

List your rad*#, farm or raw prairie 
land with m«. Or If you want to buy, 
see or write me. GEO. M. TOCKF.Y, 
Booker, Texas. f  36tf

Chickens plug cheap k d  will help to 
defeat the high cost of living. The 
Old Trusty Incubator will supply the 
chickens. Andrews Hardware Co.

Allen King and Willie McClellan 
came from Ganyon the latter part of 
last week for a brief visit with horn# 
folks. Willie returned Sunday and 
Allen will return tomorrow to their 
work in the State Normal at Canyon.

Sir. and Mrs Will A Johnson were 
in from the Lakeside community Wed- 
r.esday, trading and looking after 
buoiness matters. Mr. Johnson re
port* business looking up in the Oil 
Pull tractor line, and that be al*n 
has bad several inquiries of late 
about combination harvest-thresher 
outfits

Read the Reporter.

How a  Rat Nearly Destroys^! 
%Mrs. L. Bowen’s (R. I.) House

Tor months * e wouldn’t go into the cellar, fear, 
lag a Ml rat. One nisht it sat our whole kitchen on 
fln by chewing mitch .s. The next day. we got the 

thing with Rat-Snap—juttonecake." Rr.tsdty 
uposd leave no smell. Three jixcx 3 5c. 65c, St 05. 

Sold and guaranteed by
JUULHOUSE JURL’G COMPANY.

Milk Cow For Sale

One four-year-old Holstein milk 
cow, will be fresh soon, for sale at 
a bargain. Also one No 10 DeLaval 
cream separator at a bargain. Sen 
or phone,

MRS. J . H. BUCHANAN 
lfitf. Haogferd. Texas

Hands a Few Remarks to Broadway | 
Don Juan Who Has Followed One 
of the Girls—Posing Is Hard Work 
and Models Are Not Given Much 
More Consideration Than Formerly 
—Not All Models in Greatc: De
mand Are Beautiful, But All Are 

, D istinctive.

T<> have the artist’s model taken se- ! 
rlously Is the purpose of an Interest
ing club which has Its headquarters j 
in tin old-fashioned house on West ■ 
Fift.v-eighih .street, New York. Pass j 
tills hou.-e at any hour during the day. ! 
and, if you are lucky, yeu are apt to i 
see its ancient door creak open aad 
the original of your favorite magazine- ; 
cover girl trip sedately down the steps, j 
I'or the house Is'usually full of them.
It has about 150 such enchanting dam
sels on Its membership list.

But they are to he taken seriously. 
Uon'l forget that.

The other day,, a Broadway Don 
Juan, bewitched at the sight of his fa- 
vorite bathing girl picture actually 
walking down Seventh avenue—not in 
a .buthlpg. suit, you understand, hut 
recognizable, nevertheless—proceeded 
to accompany her at a discreet dis
tance as she turned down Fifty-eighth 
street. When she left the pavement 
and ran up n pair of steps, he stopped 
In his tracks and stared in deep pre
occupation at the door where she had 
vanished.

Suddenly the door opened a second 
time, and a gray-haired, sweet-faced 
matron came out

Matron Delivers Lecture.
“Young man, what do you mean by 

following one of our girls?” demanded 
the lady, quietly hut (irmly. “Now, 
suppose you just run along hack to 
Broadway, where you belong. The 
girls In this club are nice, quiet, re
fined girls, and they don't want to be 
annoyed, and, furthermore, we are not 
going to have a lot of Idle, gnpittg 
men standing out here In front of our 
house.”

Thus did the secretary of the club, 
ns site Inter explained to the reporter, 
nip In the hud a movement on the 
part of the mule population of Now 
Y'ork to give the club Its enthusiastic 
indorsement.

“The attitude of the public, espe
cially the masculine public, toward the 
artist's model,” said the secretary sad 
ly. "Is much the name as It Is toward 
i to  Ujuiu* fttiittnMA M

Is also Incurably romnntlc. People 
seem to have an Idea that an artist’s 
model Is a gay young ihlng. who enrns 
an easy, If not luxurious, living by 
posing for fascinating artists with long 
hair or oriental fezeg, if they have 
buhl heads. Now, as e matter of fact, 
posing Is hard work, and until recent 
ly the average artist’s model has been 
poorly paid and has been given about 
as much consideration ns a table or 
chair.”

Getting Jobs for Models.
Here the telephone on the secre

tary's desk hurst noisily Into her con
fidence and she grabbed a notebook nnd 
pencil.

•’Excuse me Just a minute," she said, 
taking up the Instrument. "Yes, I think 
we have just the girl you need—Miss
B-----. You know her? Too thin? I
don’t believe we have anybody plump
er. We consider her one of the plump
est girls we have. About 150 pounds,
I should say, hut tall nnd well pro
portioned. Y’es, I think you might 
he able to use her face, too. She's a 
good Spanish type. W ell,, she lives 
right up in your neighborhood—sup
pose 1 have her come In nnd see you, 
anyway. If she doesn’t suit, perhaps 
we can get you some otto else. .Miss
M----- , whom you had before,, will ba
hack front Havana Friday."

The secretary then explained that 
the club runs nn employment bureau 
for its members, who are nil regis
tered and classified by types. Posing 
Is somewhat like private nursing; a 
girl never knows how long her Job 
Is going to last or how much rappey 
it Is going to pay her. Some artists 
take a long time to complete their 
work, nnd others work very fast. Some 
can afford to pay n high rate for a 
model, nnd others can-scarcely afford 
to employ one at all. But conditions 
In this respect are better for posers 
than they have ever been before, 
thanks to the persistent mercenary ef
forts of the club.

A good model can now demand and 
collect a dollar an hour for her work, 
at which rate some of them make 
as much as $S a day.

Besides its employment bureau, the 
Art Workers’ club, ns It Is called, op
erates a restaurant on the first floor 
of the house, which serves excellent 
meals at cost, while five o'clock tea 
is served every afternoon absolutely 
free. To this artl ns well ns mod
els. are Invited since, ns the secretary 
explained, the chief effort of the club 
Is to bring the two factions together 
for the promotion of a better under
standing.

Where Models Are Engaged.
Thus, on n rainy afternoon, the big 

clubroom Is filled with models draped 
about the furniture In graceful atti
tudes, while they chat nnd drink tea 
with sociably-inclined artists. The 
room, with Its artistic draperies and 
comfortable couches and easy chairs,
looks more like a drawing room than 
a clubroom, and the casual stranger 
would never guess from the frlvoldus 
repartee and engaging manner of Its 
guests that serious business was being 
transacted. Yet It Is at these teas 
that many New York artists find their 
various types of models.

On the third floor of its large, old- 
fas! ned home, the club maintains a 
costume-department, which contains 
costumes of every period and national
ity. These are often rented at a nom
inal fee with the model. For Instance, 
while the reporter was visiting the 
club the other day, a wealthy artist, 
who lives in a suburb of New York, 
came In and told the secretary he wus 
In search of a Dutch type and a Dutch 
costume of the kind worn by a certain 
group of peasants living on an lslapd 
in the Zuyder Zee. The artist was told 
to go up to the clubroom and make 
himself at home, while the secretary 
found him a model. In a remark
ably- short time, a tlaxen-hnlrod .girl,' 
with broad cheek bones and a robust 
figure came in the front door in an-1 
swer to the secretary's telephone sum
mons, and was rushed up to the third 
floor to he fitted for the peasant cos
tume. The same afternoon she was 
out at the artist’s suburban, studio,: 
ready to pose.

Once, every February, the club has 
a model's review, which Is considered 
one of the most Important events In 
artistic circles. To this review all 
of the known artists in the city are 
Invited. The clubroom is turned into 
a small auditorium, with rows Of 
chairs to accommodate a larged-slzed 
artist audience, while in the center 
of the room Is an elevated platform 
for the exhibition of the models.

THe girls appear in the most beau
tiful costumes that the costume de
partment is capable of turning out 
—costumes representing everything 
from the early Greek and the Italian 
renaissance periods to the latest frock 
and chapeau coming from the Parts 
• >■1011 . By reviewing these models, 

the artist often gets the inspiration 
of his life, so we are told, while tbe 
model gets a well paid Job.

Fashions in Models.
Not all of the models In greatest 

demand are beautiful, but all of them 
arc distinctive. Types are what the 
artist wnnts—not necessarily pretty 
faces. This year girls of the Spanish 
type are much In demand. White last 
year there seemed to be a general 
preference for French girls. A few 
of the models, who are kept very busy 
posing for mural decorations and char
acter poses, are middle aged and gray 
haired, but ns a rule the life of the 
average model Is only too short. Youth, 
with Its shimmering skin and Arm, 
supple muscles, Is the chief require
ment In the posing profession, so when 
n model enters her thirties, she also 
begins to look for another kind of 
employment. Sometimes she herself 
tries poster or commercial art de- 
1 !grdng, and others return from whence 
UmC came—the theatrical profession

FARMERS

I have ju st received  •  nice line of John 
D eere machinery, disc and mould board 
plow s, lis ters  and cultivators.

I also have a good line of John Deere  
repairs, shelf hardware and furniture.

Give me a trial. My prices are right.

or the business office.
Knowing how tragically short Is the 

career of .the poser, the Art Work
ers' club endeavors to persuade Its 
members to study for another pro
fession while doing their regular work. 
According to the secretary, most of 
them are now following this advice, 
which keeps them extremely busy and 
certainly unable to Indulge In nil the 
mad gayety with which the public 
credit? them. "Of course,” she ex
plained cnsually, “the majority of 
them marry—either the artists they 
pose for, or millionaires. It’s no trou
ble for an art model to rnurry. The 
mere, fact that she Is an art model has 
a tremendous fnsclnatlon for men." 

Not Always So Popular.
“Then It seems to us that the art 

model does not require much help," 
said we. "so why did you start this 
club for her? She seems to be the last 
kind of female In need of charity."

Then the secretary explained that 
art modelR have not alwuys been so 
popular. There was a time years ago 
when no one paid much attention to 
them. When Miss Helen Sargent, now 
Mrs. Hlple.v Hitchcock and founder of 
the club, was studying at the Art 
Students’ league some years ago, for 
example, such was the case. One af
ternoon a young girl posing for her 
class fainteil from fatigue, and ac
cording to Mrs. Hitchcock, It was ten 
minutes before anybody went to her 
nsslslnnce. "Oh, It’s only n model.” 
they snld Indifferently. "They are 
always doing that 1"

It was then that Mrs. Hitchcock de
termined that things should change, 
that an organized club should be start
ed for their benefit, nnd that the time 
should come when artists’ models 
would be looked upon as human beings 
and treated seriously.

Its in ^cjtingTo secure the best results 
out trees, loosen the subsoil. A 'small 
charge of dynamite will do i t  We 
have the dynnmite.

ANDREWS HARDWARE CO.

3U t« of Ohio, City of ToUdo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that h# 

Is senior partner of the firm ot F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in the Ctty 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every caee of Catarrh that cannot be cored by th,  USB ot h a l l ’s ca ta rr h  
MEDICINE. FR A N K  3. CHENET.

Sworn to before me and subecrlbed in 
my preeence, this fth day of December, 
A. D. 18*8. a . W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
-Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the Syetem. Bend for testimonials, free.

F . J . CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a  
Bold by all druggists, TEc.
Hall's Family P ills tor constipation.

----------------------- r -

New 
H ardware

I have opened up,a  
line of shelf hard
w are  in the S u m 
m er?-Hood building  
on North M ain  S t., 
S pearm an .
E veryth ing  in stock  
at reduced prices.
Call in and be con 
vinced.

E. M . H IC K S

★

Lone Star 
Hotel

F irs t class accom 
m odations.
Rates reasonable. 
On M ain  S tre e t.

H eadquarters  f o r  
Traveling  M en.

Tom  Silas,
M anager

K elly ’s Famous Flour , 
Still Going Down

$5.25 Per Hundred

___ I ______

‘ '■ ■ ■' ":r- -:r ̂  l,l̂ lT'flnir af‘Brt '‘ffTTTTTl*

m m

BRAN SHORTS
PER HUNDRED PER HUNDRED

$1.75 $2.00

W e w ill beat the above prices  
on large quantities.

W e w ant your business. Come^ 
to see us.

Bolin-Hall Grain cV.
JA C K  T H O M A S , M *r-

i ^



IRONIES OF U I-2
ff'T 'OM UELSON made o talk to the 

J. Commercial club, on ‘Business 
Efficiency,’ ’’ observed the retired mer
chant, “and the next day his store was 
closed by the sheriff."

“Life Is full of such Ironies, doggone 
v It,” said the hotel-

k e e p e r .  “L ow  
:■($& down jokes nro 

£ ' j being played on
f ' ' I the best of’us, al-
V : ■ ■* most every day,
V'..- V  .»* <’*,5 and I often won-
V  \  der what sort of

I I  an evil genius is
behind It all.

^  ^ v ' j a  “I used to know 
>’A ' '•’’"•>1 “ man who was a

•' 3 wonderful horse
; | breaker. lie  used 

f g f f e  $  v,| to give public ex- 
£■ '■ W“'. hlbltions, taming

W H ITE R O C K  
k  RUBBERS
V \“S ^ S  i u i / t  f a r  s e r v ic e .Coh'aiCH-

7 IN HASTE
O . v b r o u g h t  his bride 

*3 home lr.st evening," announced 
the horse doctor, “and they’re going to 
begin housekeeping right away. Sam 
says he married the girl three days 
after first seeing her, and seems to 

think he did some
thing pretty clev
er, but there’s an 
old snylng about 
marrying In haste 
nnd repenting at 
leisure.”

“It’s worth just 
about ns. much ns 
the rest of the old 
sayings," said the 
village patriarch. 
“They’re all cheap 
goods, and you 
don’t get a chro- 
ino with any of 
them.

* THE MARKON CUJAUTY LUMBER.

Can You Wot Afford to 
Build Plow

v v v  ~

H ow . much FootwearBuilding m a t e r ia :  h a i. d 
average of 5 0  per cent,

Labor of all kind ha 
to 5 0  per cent.

Spearm on and surrounding coun
try  are w oefu lly  short of buildings 
and rents are higher than a poor 
man can afford to pay.
Now  is the tim e  to build your home 
and com m ence becom ing independ
en t of the landlord.
DO IT  N O W !
See the

Isn’t it the ~&ear in footwear 
that interests you?

L ^O U know  when a rubber looks good and you know when 
1  it fits well. W hat you want to know is, will it fall apart 
like many a political argument, or will it stand by you like 
an old friend. Von n i  buy W hite Rock Rubbers on the 
basis tbs'. :s your guarantee for the de-
liveryof in -— u . . r -i- i r to r y  service under all conditions. 

W hite Rock Rubbers “ wear” .
Buy them  by name. 

cAsk any dealer or write ut.

HOOD r.UZ . 2 . I T, O DUCTS COMPANY, INC. 
WATERTOWN ~ ~  MASSACHUSETTS

reduced

Most mar
ried women repent at leisure, whether 
they married In haste or took their time 
about 1L

“I sometimes think that the longer 
on unmarried woman contemplates the 
man she is going to marry, the less she 
knows about him. If there Is a pro
tracted courtship, the man has every 
opportunity to work up a reputation 
that doesn't belong to him.

“Just this morning my present wife 
was telling me that If she had known 
what sort of a man I really was she’d 
never have married me. Yet she had 
six months to study me before the wed
ding bells rang out their glad chimes, 
and she thought I was an exemplary 
man. I’m natura.ly of a slouehy dis
position. I never did take much pride 
In my appearance, even when I was a 
young man, and as I waxed older I be
came downright careless. I considered 
It a waste of money and effort to have 
my clothes pressed, and having my 
shoes blacked seemed merely vanity 
and vexation of spirit.

“Yet when I began courting the ex
cellent woman who is my wife, I 
braced up In the most surprising way. 
I always did that when I went court
ing. And tho surprising thing Is that 
It never seemed a dishonest proceed
ing. It never struck me, until my wife 
called my attention to the matter, long 
afterwards, that I was obtaining mon
ey under false pretenses, so to speak, 
when I created the Impression that I 
was the glass of fashion and the mold 
of form.

“I’d go to see that woman all togged 
out like a young man who Is billed to 
sing a tenor solo. I’d have my whis
kers and hair trimmed, and my shoes 

'shined, and my teeth manicured, nnd 
I’d be wearing a collar as white as 
the driven snow, nnd a handkerchief 
In keeping. It seemed the natural nnd 
proper thing to do. yet I was working 
a flimflam game with the best inten
tions in the world.

“The more Arabella considered me, 
the more she was convinced that I was 
a marvelously neat and tidy man, nnd 
she was so impressed that she married 
me without the slightest hesitation. 
No sooner were the last sad rites per
formed, however, than I lost all inter
est In tho task of dolling myself up, 
and I’ve been n sort of scarecrow ever 
since.

“My wife has to remind me when 
it’s time to change shirts or have my 
hair cut, and she's completely disheart
ened. I don’t blame her In tho least, 
for I realize now, since she has ex
plained tho matter ten thousand times, 
that she married a counterfeit.

“It would have been far better had 
she caught me when I was running 
wild, and married me without taking 
time to think the matter over. But she 
studied me for several months, and 
you see what sort of a prize package 
she drew.

“I believe a woman, or a man, eith
er, will do well to trust to luck In 
matrimonial matters.”

Onsuully buill by *H(X» for th« 
hardest kind of service in the mines, 
where great durability, sure-footing 
and comfort all day are vital. The 
- | Red Hypac has been
rOSppt# widely adopted for all
S&hwS kinds of outdoor wear.
IS WT® The all rubber uppers

Do you remember the 
old black pure gum boots 
which were still good 
after years and years of 
keeping? -ttOOO Red 
Boots are the only red 
boots which will act the 
same way And this 
clearly shows the value 
of the patented Hood 
Pressure Process 
Red Boots wear A  
long and
well S 5

dean easily and retain 
no odot. Red Hypacs 

are a great overshoe 
for health, comfort 

and economy. 
Look for the 
name

E A R L  C A L L A W A Y , M g r S P E A R M A N

RED BOOT

Spearman TaOor
F irs t Class Cleanin  
O rders taken for 
Clothing.

of the  
Better KindLaundry Agency S ID  C L A R K

Our goods are the Freshest and Prices  
the low est. You are always w elcom e; 
com e to see us.

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w
practice in all courts ispecm! aiieuiiou given to Luud Practice 
Vobate matter Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per-

Will i 
and P
fee ted

Real Estate. Farm  and Ranch Loans
Notary Public

The John L. Hays Store
S P E A R M A N  /

T IM E  TO BUY  A
la drawing near In order i!.<
the m oney, you must invest-,. an-, 
icons. Before you make a cunt m - 
aee me and le t me te ll you about

The Standard Tractor, mad*
Then investigate all othei makes md 
yourself why the Standard is the one

VA N  C. W H IT T E T
AUCTIONEERin Amarillo

' on will see for 
tu buy.

W ill cry sales anywhere at any time. Make dates"'at the Reporter 
office, Speurman.

D. W. Hazelwood
Spearm an

hoc* ”

“Millions for Defense.”
Charles C. Pinckney was one of 

three envoys sent by tho United States 
to France in 1797 to settle disputes 
which had arisen between France and 
the United States. The American 
grievance was caused by the seizure 
of American vessels by France. The 
French grievance was Jhat commercial 
privileges had been granted to England. 
Talleyrand, the French foreign minis
ter, refused to receiveThe envoys, but 
It had been conveyed to them by secret 
agents that before any settlement 
could be reached It would be neces
sary for the United States to pay a 
large .sum of money, which was, In 
fnct, little more than a bribe. It 
was then that Pinckney made hts fa
mous declaration that the United 
had "millions for defense, but not one 
cent for tribute.”

Phone

Get Your “Titan 
Tractor N O WHigh G rade v 

Petroleum  Products

We give you a year to pay and positively  pro
tec t you against loss in case of «* decline in 
price.
Come in at once and le t us explain our new  plan.

The Titan 1 0 -2 0  has led th e three- 
plow  tractor field for the past five years. 
Farmera’ have bought over $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
worth of T itans.

if you wish to buy 
or sell

M A G  N O L E N  E
The Dependable 
Lubricant Farm  and

Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, H utch 
inson, Ocniitreu and
h v - l ic -e 'lo r  c o u n t i e s .

Tractor Oils
A grade for each con
d itio n -a ll Magnolia re- 
fined.' '
It srl** p iy to inr - t 'c  -1

Much Affected.
“Come, now I Don't look so miser

able!” said a Ttimlinvllle photogra
pher. “Just protend In your own mind 
that you are going to get married to
morrow.”

“Dtrtl-bum the dad-burned luck 1" re
turned the Arkansas sitter. "That’s 
precisely what'I am going to do!" norewsTerm s to 3uit 

size tracts.Petroleum Co A Real Sport.
"But, man, you would make thou

sands In the deal. It’s a sure thing."
"Thanks! But I prefer to take a 

reasonable r’.ancO.”

I m p le m e n t s  -  F u r n i t u r e  -  Q u e e n s w a r e

Side Hlafn SPI
Read the Reporter.
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Coal and 
Feed

Gas and 
Oils

PA Y T H E  H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  PR IC E  FOR

G R A I N■ ■ ■ ■

New  Car of Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage
Speoial Prices

Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes in Stock

The Spearman Equity Exchange
r . l . M cC l e l l a n , M gr.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION ular in repeating the word Evans asf Blake hs Julia B B ake and contain*
: above conveyance was to Lizzie Evans, ;1 special warranty of title under her 
and the name Beatty is spelled irreg- alone without Iter husband joining.tate of Tex ts To the Sheriff or ,n" “ c ‘“ '-s alone wurvoui iter nusttanu joining.

Pnnstnhlf of* 11 r sfonl i ’ountv u,arl.v or thenext conveyance being whereby the inference of separate prop- ^Constable of Hansford County,. fn>m David u . Beaty and wife to W. erty is raised in her. nnd the Certifi-
The State 

any
Greeting. |J . £ vans js Irregular and the acknow- catc of acknowledgment is defective as
You are herein o n :i n.uui to sunt- ledgments of Lizzie Evans and Nettie to Julia R. Blake as a married woman 

nwn Julia R. Blake, Joint D. lilake, l £  Beatv are certified defectively. Deed from Lizzie Evans Evans anr 
Lizzie Evans, William J. Evans, Wm. | Plaintiff alleges that title in fact passed husband to David R. Beatty is irreg- 
J. Evans, David it. Beatty and David j by such conveyances, uiar jn repeating the w ,rd Evans as
R. Beaty, and Nettie E. Beaty, anil also! Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- above conveyance was tc.Lizzie .Evans, 
the unknown heirs of Julia R. Blake, I fendants be cited to appear and that and the name Beatty is spelled irreg-
John D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, William 
J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans David It. 
Beatty and David R. Beaty, and Nettie 
E. Beaty, by making publication of this 
citation one in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county if there be a 
newspaper published therein, hut if not, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Hansford County, to be holdcn at the 
courthouse thereof iu Hansford, on the 
Third Monday in April 1921, the same 
being April 18th, 1921, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 15th day of March 1921, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 232, wherein Charles A. 
Uranthaver is plaintiff and Julia R. 
Blake, John D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, 
William J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans, David 
R. Beatty and David B. Beaty, and 
Nettie E. Beaty, and also all the un
known heirs

he have judgment for the title and ularly or thenext conveyance being 
possession and restitution and removal fr0in David R. Beaty and wife to W. 
of cloud from his title, together with j .  Evans is irregular and the acknow- 
all costs and relief, general and special iedgrncnls of Lizzie Evans and Nctti: 
in law and equity. E. Beaty are certified defective!:

Herein fail not, but have you before Plaintiff alleges that title in fact passe-1
said court on said first day of next 
term, this writ, with your return, show
ing how you have executed the same.

by such conveyances.
Wherefore plaintiff prays that de

fendants lie cited to appear and that
Given under my hand and seal of |le have judgment for the title am 

said court this 15 day of March A. D. possession and restitution and removi 
I®”1. of cloud from his title, together witi
(Seal) KEF.SEE C. NESBITT, all costs and relief, general and speci>

Clerk of District Court, Hansford in law and equity.
County, Texas. | Herein fail not, but have you before

----------------------------- said court on said first day of next
CITATION BY PUBLICATION fcrni- t,lis writ- " il11 .vo,lr return, show

_____  , ing how you have executed the sane
Given under my hand and seal • .

The State of Texas, To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Hansford County, 
Greeting: «
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Julia R. Blake, John I). Blake. 
Lizzie Evans, William J. Evans, Wm. 

i Julia R. Blake, John J. Evans, David R. Beatty and David

said-court this 15 dnv of March A. D 
1921.
(Seal) KEESEE C. NESBITT. 

Clerk of D:s’riot Court. Hansford- 
County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

one fourth of section No.7, in Block 
No. P, Cert. No. 5-785, H. & G. N 
Ry. Co: -Survey of lands in Hansford 
County. Texas. Plaintiff alleging that 
oi\ January 1st, 1921, he was legally 
sttshdarfd possessed and entitled to the 
possession of said above described land, 
bwhlng and claiming same in fee simple 
title. Plaintiff alleges further that on 
said Jain. 1st, 1921, defendants unlaw- 
fully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw
fully withholds same from him to his 
damage $2,500.00.

Plaintiff shows that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said land, 
have had actual, peaceuble, continuous, 
and exclusive possession thereof, claim
ing title under a regular chain and 
color of title using and enjoying same 
and paying all taxes thereon for more 
than three years next preceding the 
filing of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have held 
actual, continuous, peaceable and ad 
verse possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under deeds duly record
'd and paying all taxes for more than 
fiive years next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have had 
actual, peaceable, adverse and contin
uous possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under fence and enclos
ure for-more than ten years next pre
ceding the filing of this suit.

That defendants assert adverse claims 
to said land on account of the follow
ing irregularities in plaintiff’s chain of 
title's Deed from William J. Evans to 
JfalTa R. Blake, dated May 11, 1885, is 
signed Wm. J. Evans, while certificate 
6f* acknowledgment contains his name 
as William'J. Evans. Deed from Julia 
R.‘ Blake and husband to Lizzie Titans, 
dated' May S, 1886, refers to Julia R. 
Bl-fc*fee Ju lia  B. Blake And contains 
a special warranty of title under her 
alone without her husband joining, 
whereby the inference of separate prop
erty is raised in her, anu the certifi
cate of acknowledgment is detective as 
to Julia K. Blake as a jnurried woman. 
Deed from Liszie Evans Evans anu 
husband tp David R. Beatty is irreg
ular in repeating the word Evans ; as 
above conveyance was to Lizzie Evans, 
and the'name-‘Beatty is spelled irreg
ularly or thenext conveyance being 
from David R. Beaty and wife to W. 
J. Evans is irregular and the acknow
ledgments of Lizzie Evans and Nettie 
E.- Beaty are certified defectively. 
Plaintiff alleges that title in fact passeu 
by such conveyances,

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendants be cited to appear and thut 
hi hare ' judgment for the title anu 
possession and restitution and removal 
of cloud from his title, together with 
all costs' and relief, general and special 
in law 'and equity.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on said first day of next 
term, this writ, with your return, show
ing bow you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal ot 
said court this 15 day of March A. D. 
1921.
(Seal) “ KEESEE C. NESBITT,, 

Clerk of District Court, Hansforu 
County, Texas.

Uncle Mali’s CHURCH DIRECTORY V

Baptist Church
Preaching every Friday night by 

Rev. Rogers of Perry.top.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10

m

a. m. t;

A GREAT HELP

“I washing, ma'am?' Inquired the
seedy stronger.

“Yes, I do, although I don't see that
It's any of your business;" re
plied Mrs. Curfew, with some warmth.

“T suppose youH
“ be telling ine that

D. Blake, Lizzie 
J. Evans, Wm. J
Beatty and David ii. Beaty, and Nettie | John D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, William.
E. Beaty, are defendants, said su itjj. Evans, Wm. J. Evans David H. ( 
being a suit in trespns to try the title] Beatty and David It. Beaty, and Nettie
for the titleand possession of the fol

Evans, William It. Beaty, and Nettie E. Beaty, and also --------
-vans. David I t .; the unknown heirs of Julia It. Blake, The State of Texas, To the Sheriff o 

l - - - - - 1 any Constubie of Hansford County,
! I- v- „  n  e \\ n v  I I. «*n  rw - I 1 n , . , , l  11 I ■ . 9

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

lowing described land towit: the South 
one half of section No. 7, in Block 
No. P, Cert. No. 5-78". H. fle G. N. 
Ry. Co. Survey of lands in Hansford 
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that 
on January 1st, 1921, he was legally 
seized and possessed and entitled to the 
possession of said above described land, 
owning and claiming same in fee simple 
title. Plaintiff alleges further that on 
said Jan. 1st, 1921, defendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw
fully withholds same from him to his 
damage $5,000.00.

Plaintiff shows that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said land, 
have had actual, peaceable, continuous, 
and exclusive possession thereof, claim
ing title under a regular chain and 
color of title using and enjoying same 
and paying all taxes thereon for more 
than three years next preceding the 
filing of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have held 
actual, continuous, peaceable and ad
verse possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under deeds duly record
ed and paying nil taxes for more than 
fiive years next preceding the filing, of 
this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have had 
actual, peaceable, adverse and contin
uous possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under fence and enclos
ure for more than ten years next pre
ceding the filing of this suit.
. ThAt defendants assert adverse claims 
to  said land on account of the follow
ing Irregularities in plaintiff’s chain of 
title: Deed from William J. Evans to 
Julia R. Blake, dated May 11, 1885, is 
signed Wm. J. Evans, while certificate 
of acknowledgment contains his name 
as William J. E vans. Deed from Julia 
R. Blake and husband to Lizzie Evans, 
dated May 5, 1886, refers to Julia R. 
Blake as Ju lia B Blake and contains 
a special warranty of title under her 
alone without her husband joining, 
■whereby the inference of separate prop, 
erty is raised in her, and the certifi
cate of acknowledgment is defective as 
to Julia R. Blnke ns n married woman 
Deed from Lizzie Evans Evans and 
husband to David It. Beatty is irreg

Greeting
i-  , • —------ ~------------ -•>-------------  You are hereby commanded'to sue
h. Beaty, by making publication of this mon Julia It. Blai.c. j'ohn D. Blak- 
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sccutive weeks previous to the return j .  Evans, Da«id 1;. Realty ami D a\. 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- it. Beaty, and Nettie K. Beaty, and als 
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** Rat-Snap Kills 48 Rato'*
Writs* Irvin Nerhood. Pennsylvania

B* m rt: -Alter using
« •  counted 49 dead r a t s . ----
u n - -em. dries up the carcass, and leaves 
no smell. Cate and dosrs won't touch it. 
Comes In eonvenien aizocakos; no mixing 
with other food. Get a package today.
Throe sizes s 85c for kitchen or cellar: SSe 
for chicken hours or corn crib: 51.25 for
___  and outbuildings. Your money back
I f  EAT-SNAP doesn't do tho work.
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goH ami Gnsrsntscsi by
HJLLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

possession of said above described land, 
owning and claiming same in fee simple 
title. Plaintiff alleges further that on 
said Jan. 1st, 1921, defendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw
fully withholds same from him to his 
damage $2,500.00.

Plaintiff shows that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said land, 
have had actual, peaceable, continuous, 
and exclusive possession thereof, claim
ing title under .a regular chain and 
qolor of title using and enjoying same 
and paying all taxes thereon for more 
than three years next preceding the 
filing of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have held 
actual, continuous, peaceable snd ad
verse possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under deed* duly Record
ed and paying all taxes for more than 
fiive years next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have had 
actual, peaceable, adverse and contin
uous possession thereof, using and cul- 
'ivating same under fence and enclos
ure for more than ten years next pre
ceding the filing of this suit.

That defendants assert adverse claims
follow- 

of 
to

Julia R. Blake, dated May 11, 1881, Is 
signed Wm. J. Evans, while certificate 
of acknowledgment contains his name 
at William J. Evaps. Deed from Julia 
R. Blake and-husband to Lizzie Evans, 
dated May 8. 1886, refer* to Julia R.

for the titleand possession of the fol
lowing described land, towit: the N. E.

To Thomas C. Spearman, 1016 Ry. Ex. 
Bldg., Chicago, Illinois; Mrs. Georgiu 
L. Endicott, 1410 E. 13th St., Okla
homa City, Oklahoma; J. E. George, 
Liberal,' Kansas; Wiley Blair, Dallas, 
Texas;'Charles O’Louglilin, 928 6th 
St., Santa Monica, California; and 
S. Maggie Hartzcll, Sperry, Iowa: 
You are hereby notifed that the Jury 

of Freeholders, acting under and by 
virtue of an order of the Commission
ers’ Court of Hansford County, Texas, 
will on the 23rd day of April A. D. 
1921, proceed to lay out u first class 
public road, commencing at the east 
end of Collard Street in the town ol 
Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, 
and running thence north and east with 
the line of the North Texas & Santa 
Fe Right-of-way on the south side tc 
a point where said Right-of-way crosses 
the north boundary line of Section No. 
28. in Block 4T, Grantee T. & N. O. 
R. R. Co.; Thence due East on section 
lines to the Hansford and Ochiltree 
County line, and which road may run 
across, or along the section Unes of 
lands owned by you; and will a t the 
same time' assess the damages incident 
to the opening of asid road, when you 
may present to us a statementTn writ
ing of the damages, if any claimed by 
you.
* Witness our hands this 14th day of 
March A. D. 1921.

E. R. .WILBANKS,: 
J. F. ANDREWS, ' 
L. M. WOMBLE, ' 
E. H. BARBOUR,
P. A. LYON,

Jury of View.

T

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortable
Roc rr

C l e a n  Beds. . 

Ratos reasonable.

W est S ide  M ain  
Spearm an

you’re collecting 
statistics for a 
government bu
reau, or maybe 
for the state 
board of health. 
I t  seems that 
t h e  authorities 
are greatly Inter- 

.ested In * family 
m a t t e r s  t h a t  
don’t c o n c e r n  
them .nowadays, 
and every day or 
tw o  somebody 

comes along asking Impertinent ques
tions as to h<nv innny children I have, 
and my .mnlden name-before I  .was 
married, and Whether there’s Insanity 
in the family.

“Pm sick and tired of answering 
such questions. If my old friends 
want to dig Into my family history. 
I’ll give them all the Information they 
want, although I may consider their 
conundrums In bad taste, but when a 
perfect stranger comes aiong-and asks 
me If I <lo my own washing, I feel that 
the line must be drawn somewhere. 
Every Jack In office asks questions. It 
used to be tlrat the assessor'wouljl 
come to the door politely, and Inquire 
how many dogs we kept, and take our 
estimate of the value of our prop
erty without looking as- though he 
knew we ought to be prosecuted for 
perjury. But now he must know, the 
color of your grandfather's slde ’whls- 
tcers, and If you tell him that you keep 
no dogs he goes out and looks under 
the house, and In the barn, and when 
he comes back he warns you that the 
penalties for giving false information 
are severe.

"Mr. GurfevJ says that the next 
time the assessor comes, he Is going 
to throw him over the back fence and 
kick him down the alley for a  dis
tance of seven blocks, and I hope he’ll 
keep his word."

“I didn’t mean to offend you,” said 
the stranger. ’Tm Introducing a wash
ing powder that saves half the labor, 
and dispenses with soap altogether. 
Wtth this marvelous powder^a woman 
can do the week's washing and have 
her clothes hung on the line. Inside if  
two hours,"

“Well, mister, you take a package 
of your marvelous powder down to 
the creek, and give .yoprself, a good 
scrubbing, for you look bb though you 
had been fishing out of Somebody’s 
dustbin. Your whiskers are full of 
sawdust, and your face Is covered 
with grime. If you were Introducing 
bituminous coal, there might be some 
excuse for your appearance, but a 
man who la selling washing powder 
ought to be like the.driven snow, or 
nobody will have confidence In him.

“And I wouldn't have anything to 
do with your washing powder if you 
offered to bring me. a wagonload for 
twenty cents. I make my own soap 
of lye and grease, and although It 
Isn’t Indorsed by the crowned beads 
of Europe, or. by prelates or vice pres
idents, It’s the best soap ever made,

O. C. Raney, Supt 
M. E. Church, South 

Sunday school every Sunday a 
a. m. R. L. McClellan, Supt 

Breaching every Sunduy nlglrt 
6i30 and the second and fourth S 
day mornings at 11.

Junior League Sunday at Ĵ *~T - 
Juanita Haney, President.*^ x

Epworth League Sunday at 4 p>
W. A. Clark, President 

Choir Practice Wednesday at 6 p.
Rural Appointments 

L |eb—The first Sunday at 11 a. m.' 
Alpha—The first Sunday, 2i30 p. 
Lackey—-The second Sunday aU2:S 

p. m. „
Grand Plains—The third Sunday 

t l  a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
ZORO B. PIRTLE, Pasto
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slash  \  on loft hip.
' 'B a r  Marks; Crop on left 
half crop on righ t 

Range oa head-waters of the P i 
D aro.

I

J. H. Cator Sc Son. S pcaPmi . i

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch, lying In tho 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the law of Texas, this Is to specially 
call attention to any one fishing,-hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS, 
Owner of Pain Duro Ranch

12-20 Feat;v
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ing device 
H yatt roller 

ings.
Bosch magn 
M a d iso n -1  
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N otice to the Public
No hunting or fishing will be allowa 

ad in the Diamond O pastures, on the 
headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
lands are posted and trespassS 
be brosecuted.

JAMES B. CATCH &

W IL L  A
S P E A

: M
i /

N otice to the Public
i v

I will sell wood for $5 00 per four- 
horse load. It Hill be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
you will be treated as trespassers. 

Positively no bunting allowed. *~ 
W. T. CObLE, (  

Owuer of the Turkey Track ranch.

HIDES TANNED
I represent the Globe TanuIng^C-f'.

pany. Can have hides tanned end 
made Into coats, robes, muffs, etc^ at 
reasonable prices. See me when yon 
want work of this kind, ur will furnish 
tags free of charge and you may-send 
hides yourself.

HENUT RALSTON. 
Stl3 Spearman, Texas.

and I know the Ingredients are who!S>
Irish'

Pure Bred Chickens

- i

Let Us Help 
P L A N

Your Tri 
Cafiifori

( L 0
I have a few settings of eggs t£j 

Pur* Bred Cornish Gatne, the Jbatk~*

* + *  
You m ay stop 
at the Grand C 
of Arizona pn 
w ay.
For particulars its to
vice, fares, eic. 
agent or write

T. B. G A L L  
General Pass 

Agent
A M A R IL L O , -

NOTICE FOR BIDS

.The-StaU of Texas, County of Hutch
inson.

som<% even If they don’t- compi 
bnrks and buds and healing herbs.

"When I use my own soap, I L iiw  
the things I wash won't be any th* 
worse for It, but the washing powders 
sold by agents are made of dynamite 
and lunar caustic, and a garment one* 
washed with them will never be fit 
to use again.

“Last spring I  was feeling too poor
ly to make the usual batch of soap, 
so I bought a package of washing 
powder from- an agent who had hla 
pockets fu ll ' of testimonials shewing 
that he was a man of high moral char
ac te r I t happened that week that 
all of Mr. Curfew's .white shirts, were 
In the wash. Mr. Curfew Is very par
ticular about his shirts. They must 
be as white as arctic snow, or the way 
he raves around , the house Is a-dlo-

ebiekens in the world j  Price per set
ting of 15, $3.00. These cbiekeas
weigh eight or nine pounds a t one 
year old, and are good layers. 
Interested write mo.
13t4 TOM CRANF1ELD,

Box 192, Perry ton,-Texas

I t  ' I

If

The new bank at Texhoma, the 
Farmers State, are \ o w  representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties In the Panhandle. 
If you need a farm loan quick, sea us.

R. T . C O R R E L L
Law yer

P «rryton , Texas

1
V ,X; Bewi

T. H. Taylor
Proprietor

Notice 4r hereby given that the Com
missioners'Court o» Hutchinson County 
“will receive sealed bids, on or before 
April 9th, 1921, at 10:00 o’clock A. M. 
at so..much.per mile— t  or .‘the grading 
of about O njilcs of road, said.grading 
to be done on the plains portion of the 
Plemon-Spcarman road, said County to 
furnish 8 foot grader equipped wjth 
horse aiid engine hitch but shall not 
be out any further expense off'grading.

A bond or deposit of $500.00 as evid
ence of- good faith will be required 
with each bid. Any one interested may 
procure specification by applying to the 
County Clerk of said County.

The Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Dated March 14th, 1921.
M. G. MATHIS, . 

County Judge.

grace. Well, T wish you could m  
seen those shirts after they were

Why Mr. N. Windsor (R. I.) p(»t U p 
' with Rata for Years

•Ytsri ms I got tom* n t poison, which neartv 
Wkd our fisc watch do*. We pot up with fits 
WjtjJ a bind told m* about KaeSnip, It surely
Mf r  rata, though houze pete won’t  touch i t j '  Rats

op and leave no (men. Price*. 33c. 65c. 51.25. 
Sold aad envan teed by

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY,

washed. They had an old gold color, 
and have been getting yellower ever 
since, and Mr. Curfew never sits dbwq 
but he speaks about It and makes 
things uncomfortable.

So. you had better toddle along 
and sell your washing powder to some 
woman who doesn’t  know how to make 
good soap.”

D R . J A R V I S
D E N T I S T  

Pwrryton, - -  Texmm

World'* $upply; of, Nitrates.
The world’s visible supply of ni

trates is estimated at 2 ,102,000 tons.

F R E D  H ILL  
Attorney-at-Lai 

Spearman, - Tej

.

Imitation “F 
garages to unsusj 
made by the For 
soever with the 
grade of steel, or 
purts. Tests hav 
they generally an

The Type.
“I  beard Mabel said when she mart 

tied that she had selected thh very 
flower of her admirers. To what par
ticular bloom did she liken him}" 

“At first she thought he was the 
pink of perfection, but when the baby 
came to claim her attention, he was 
Just a mere poppy.”

WALTF.R H. ALLEN JA CK

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, , ^  . J T t j p

The Autlioriz 
ulne Ford purts. 
cording to its use 
Every part is the

3 m
1
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Neptune's Laundry.
•1 would like to see the wash of the 

sea."
“The best time to do that ought to 

he when vmi are crossing the Une.”
R#»d the R e p o r t ^  A S ,

t-'K \ N K M  T A T M  I  O STRONG „

Tatum  & ' W ‘ong ^
ATTORNEYS - AT . LAW 

Palb,T t’ • - r ,  • Texas
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XX SURE CURES
•1 . a  . B o r i n g ,  « w U l - t o - d o  
K a n s a s  f a r m e r ,  s a y s  He 
h a s  g a i n e d  t w e n t y  p o u n d s  
a n d  i* in  b e t t e r  g e n e r a l  
h e a l t h  t  a n  lie h a s  b e e n  in  
y e a r s ,  s i * talking Tanlac .

f ( f \ L D  JINGLESON snys he can 
L r  cure any disease by drinking 

hot water,” announced the bald bourd- 
er. "He has had every disease,that 
Is officially recognized by the Royal 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 

and kas Vanished

t f  ' conies' a curative
agent If a nfan be*

. enough,” Bald the 
■ sk star b o a r d  e r.

says he was tor- 
mento(l with rheu- 
mutism f o r  t e n

Many persons, otherwise
vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of lndlgee- 
tion Is Important. “The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid diges
tion and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, fanner. 
•‘My medicine Is

THE FIRST TIME
t« T  CONFESS that the thought of

1  death always raises gooseflesh on 
me,” said the melancholy boarder. 
“The only comfort is that a man dies 
but once.”

“That’s what makes It so unplens-

frlends with a 
long story about I t  If he had that 
chance It would make a great differ
ence. The ordinary citizen will under
go anything, if be can sit around and 
talk about it afterward.

“The first time we are up against 
anything disagreeable always Is the 
worst. We can get used to anything, 
and enjoy anything. If we have enough 
of I t  We are born optimists, my dear 
Mrs. Jiggers, always looking around 
for a grain of-comfort, and manufac
turing one If there Is none In sight

T i l  never forget the first time I 
went to see the dentist on professional 
business. I bad been entertaining a 
rlp-snortlng toothache for several days. 
The agony was sq great that It would 
take the pen of a Dante to do Justice to 
It. Yet I  couldn’t muster up enough 
courage to go to the dentist's. I had 
heard so many stories of the atrocious 
suffering one undergoes at his bands 
that my warlike splrtt faltered. But 
finally the man who occupied the room 
next to mine came to my apartment, 
armed with a large Iron poker, and 
said that I had kept1 him awake for 
three, nights, and the limit had been 
reached. If I didn’t chase myself out 
of the house and let him have a night’s 
rest he would proceed to make a few 
dents In my skull.

“Thus turned adrift Into the tem
pest, the first man I met was a dentist, 
and he simply forced me to his parlor. 
He was a friend of the family and 
wouldn’t take ‘no’ for an answer.

“He had to carry me up the stairway 
to his office, I hod become .so weak In 
the legs. I supposed he would rend 
The limb from limb, but he really was a 
painless dentist. In three or, perhaps, 
four shakes he was holding before my 
eyes the tooth which had caused all 
the anguish, and I was enjoying solid 
comfort once more.

“Since that experience I look upon 
the modern dentist as a public bene
factor, and my one regret Is that I 
can’t drop Into his office every day or 
two and have a few teeth pulled. But 
all my original teeth were extracted by 
the painless process long ago, and the 
lignum vitae teeth I am now wearing 
are strangers to aches and pains.

“The first time a man Is married he 
is so excited that he forgets the wed
ding ring or the fee for the preacher, 
or some other essential. For days be
fore the event he Is In such a fever 
that his friends have trouble holding 
him down; and when at last the fateful 
hour arrives he doesn't seem like a re
sponsible human being. I always feel 
sorry for a young bridegroom, he looks 
so rattled, and be has such a strong 
resemblance to a total loss.

“But the next time he gets married 
he Is as cool and intrepid as though he 
made a practice of acquiring a bride 
before tea every day, and If he goes to 
the altar three or four times In the 
course of his useful career, marrfhg* 
seems to him no more Interesting than 
receiving an automobile catalogue by 
mall.

“And this Is true of everything, Mrs.

12-20 Features
\

G uaranteed  oil
__burning under

• all conditions.
Oil cooled — no  

evaporation —  
no freezing.

Low speed, heavy 
d u ty  motor.

25% overload ca
pacity.

Cut gear enclosed 
transmission.

G o vern o r c o n 
trolled.

Properly p laced  
belt pulley.

Adjustable draw
bar.

Two speeds.
Automobile steer

ing device.
H yatt roller bear

ings.
Bosch magneto.
M a d  iso  n -  K ip p  

lubricator.
All parts access

ible.

years,
e v e r y t h i n

B SG H gpiM ijS*  which we read in wRtS&uaaaziJw ^  aimacacSi and |
nothing did him any good until he- gor j 
a horse chestnut and carried it around | 
in his pocket. Then the rheumatism 
disappeared, nnd hasn't played a re
turn engagement since. I have talked 
with Jasper often, trying to point out 
the folly of his claim, but he refuses 
to yield an Inch. ‘I used to have all 
kinds of rheumatics before I got that 
horse chestnut,’ he says, ‘and now I 
haven’t a single one. Who would ask 
better proof than that?’ ^

“And echo nnswers who, my dear 
Mrs. Jiggers. It may be that a horse 
chestnut In the hip pocket is a specific 
for rheumatism. It Isn’t safe to de
nounce any theory as a false alarm.

“Ira Grlfway used to be always 
groaning about his diseases, until It 
became unpleasant to meet him. He 
couldn't talk about anything else, n  
Ignored the crops nnd regarded the | 
weather with contempt, and devoted 
all his great energy nnd talents to a 
discussion of the things that were 
hurting him. Then all of a sudden he : 
began boasting of how hale and 
hearty he was. He explained that the 
road to health was absurdly easy, and 
there was no excuse for sickness any
where. All a man had to do, he said, 
was to get up early In the morning, 
before sunrise, and draw In a hundred 
long breaths of the crisp morning air.

"He mnde the discovery himself, and 
It was to r e  Important than any mod
em invention, n is  sincerity is shown 
by the fact thnt there was r.o possible j 
graft connected with It. A man can’t 
sell the morning atmosphere at so j 
much per breath. Ira's great discov
ery was free to everybody. If I were 
going to Invent a cure for anything j 
I’d compound something that could he i 
put up in bottles nnd sold at a dollar ( 
n throw. The man who invents a I 
fresh air cure Is running benevolence 
Into the ground.

“His cure was so cheap that I de- | 
elded to try It, as I was suffering , 
from a broken heart and a sluggish j 
liver at that period. I set my alarm | 
clock for an hour before sunrise, nr.d j 
got up In the pale, bleak dawn, nnd j 
put my head out of the window to in- : 
hale the prescribed hundred breaths.
I had reached the twenty-seventh 
hrenth when a dissipated bee or wasp, : 
on Its way home from a night of rev
elry, stung.me on the nose, and T was 
In such haste to put a porous l i 
ter on that organ that I didn’t finish 
the treatment, nnd never tried it j

When buying a tractor today you 
should consider, “How long will it last?” 
Will it run for two, three or four yean 
and then be consigned to the scrap heap? 
Will the repairs after the first year soon 
double the original cost? Or will it be 
giving dependable service In 1931? These 
are facts you should seriously consider.

Many of the first OilPuQs built 13 
years ago are still running. Introduced 
in 1909 they demonstrated their depend
ability and economy in developing the 
raw prairies of Canada into the fertile 
wheatlands which they are today. Orig
inally built with a two cylinderr heavy 
duty motor, kerosene burning design, all 
spur gear transmission and extra largo 
factors of safety to take care of additional 
strains from heavy work, many of these 
old OilPulls are still working faithfully.

In these twelve years OilPull tractors 
have proved their remarkable ability to 
work steadily and constantly hour after 
hour, and day after day. They have 
proved their economy of upkeep—there 
being hundreds of cases like that of the 
first OilPull built, and still in use, whose 
owner vouches for the fact that in twelve 
years his repair bills have not exceeded 
five cents per day.

Before you buy your tractor have us 
give you a list of OilPull owners in this 
locality. We want you to talk with »lwn 
about OilPull performance.

for indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. I take it in broken 
dears after meals. For a long 
time I tr 'id  pills, which grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught livar 
medicine is easy to take, eaay 
to keep, inexpensive."

Get a package from your 
druggist today—Ask for and 
insist upon Thedford’a—tha 
only genuine.

Get it today.

W IL L  A . J O H N S O N ,  A G E N T
S P E A R M A N  O R  T E X H O M A

I *uulu become upset a t Vie least 
•lUletniug. I seldom slept wel at 
night and tiuuih, became so weak and 
run-down thulT lost weight rapidly. I 
was also trout) ed a great deal with 
catarrh and of mornings had to spend 
a half hour or more cleaning up my 
head

‘T h is  is just the condition I - ► 
in when I began taking Tanlac an if 
certainly h as  been a  blessing to ii.~ 
It just seemed to be made espeoi 
for my case. I improved from 
first. My digestion now Is perfect 
and regardless of whut I eat ] p y-1 
seller so t bad after-effects.

"The pains across my back have en 
tirely disappeared The catarrh has 
left me, too, and my head is perfe -Jy 
clear. I am no longer nervous and 
rest well at night I have rega neo 
my tost weight am) am “feeling batter, 
and stronger than irrhuve years. 1 
am going to keep Tanlao in my house 
SO it win b« ii i ml» at ail times.”

. Tanlac is sold 'by leading druggists 
everywhere.

time, trouble and ex 
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Nut because 
our prices are so  much 
low er, but because w e  
handle the best te  be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed w hen you g ir t  
our goods a trial.

Let Us Help You 
P L A N

Your Trip to 
California

SEED OATS FOR SALE
Good quality Texas Red rust-proof 

seed oats for sale. Inquire at the Re
porter office. l l tS

You m ay stop over 
at the Grand Canyon 
of Arizona Qn yvur 
w ay.
For particulars as to train ser
vice, fares, etc., see the local 
agent or write

T. B. G A L L A M E R  
General Passenger 

Agent
A M A R IL L O , - T E X .

I have about 200 packages of garden 
seed that have been furnished me by 
representative, Hon. Marvin Jones. I  
shall be pleased to mail n package, free 
of all cost, to any head of a  family
v. iio will r< quest me to do so.

W. A CLARK Jr.Goodwill 
Oil Co.

'But I knew many people who

A Woman Wrote The Canby Newt, 
M inn., December 10, as Follows:
“If any subscribers ask whit you think of Rut-Snap, 

tell them Its the best rat exterminator I know. Rata 
Wt« t-DuS our tggs. oats. corn; had full swing in our 
tellar. I used Rat-Snap for two days and rats have 
deared out completely,” Three sires;3Sc,65c.tlJ5.

Sold and guaranteed by
H IM .IU U .ftE  D R U G  C O M PA N Y .

N S A JSpearman, Texas
Floyd H ays, Mgr. COMMERCIAL AND LIVE S T O C K  

AUCTIONEERS

MAKE DATES AT REPORTER OFFICE

BUSTER CATORE. L. BYRD

Jiggers. A man even gets used te a 
family boarding house, where collec
tions are made strictly in advance, 
and, tjtla being admitted, no farther 
argument is necessary."

BYRD & CATOR

The Famous Goodyear Tires
High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

Birthday.
Little Robert D* two and one-half 

years old, of Franklin, has a ten-year- 
old cousin, Gordon, who to his baby 
mind, is the hero in all that takes 
place, and whatever Gordie says or 
does is all righ t Robert's mother had 
been telling him about Christmas, and 
why it was cel eh rated.

One evening after a strenuous day 
of play with the big consln, when 
mother put Robert to bed, she said: 

“And why do we have Christmas, 
Robert? Whose birthday Is It?” 

“Santa and Gordie’s," promptly re
plied the youngster. — Indianapolis 
News.

Good mechanics always on 
after vour car troubles.

Imitation “Ford” parts arc being sold by many mail-order houses, down-town stores and 
garages to unsuspecting Ford owners as “Ford" parts. But they are not Genuine Ford parts 
made by the Ford Motor Company. They are made by concerns who have no connection what
soever with the Ford Motor Company. These Imitation,parts are hot even made from the same 
grade of steel, or under the same formulas used uy the Ford Company. They are counterfeit 
parts. Tests have shown them to break when the genuine Ford parts didn’t even bend, and 
they generally are from thirty-five to one hundred per cent lower in quulity.

The Authorized Ford Dealer is your protection. As such, we handle nothing but the Gen
uine Ford purts. They arc made from the famous Ford Vanadluin Steel and each part—ac
cording to its use—is heat-treated in the way that will give it the longest wearing qualities. 
Every purt is the same us its duplicate in your Ford car or Ford truck.

Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics arc at your 
,/rvicc at all times. Drive in when replacements or repairs for your Ford car may be neces

sary. Suvc your car and also your money.

Willard Service Station. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed on all kinds of Battery Repair

Ring Repartee.
"Ah shuah does pity you," said a col

ored pugilist to bis opponent as they 
squared off. “Ah was bobn with box- 
'in’ gloves on.”

“Maybe you was,” retorted the oth
er; "and Ah reckons yon’se going to 
die de same way.”

Agents for the “ M O N R O E”
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced CarH. If if. MORTON Pretty Raw.

Walter—Was the dinner cooked te  
salt you, sir?

Diner—Yes, all but the bill. Jnst 
take that back and boll It down a  lit-

Tird Bales and S arv lce S P E A R M A N BYRD &  CA TO R , Props
S P E A R M A N

Read tha Reporter.
S P E A R M A N  N

, ««»-Towi W rite fsr Information S P E A R M A N , T Er \the people of this section the best there of seven eoaatlea la the Panhandle 
U in the movie world. If  yew Med a  farm lean Quick, aaa u

r
V "  • -------— ..........  01



OPENING SALE

/A M U  B. OAT
f . u  Ca r s o n ,

Alliteration.
Alliteration occurs sometimes In the 

writings of the ancients, but not. It Is 
supposed, designedly, as they record
ed nil echoing of sound as a rhetorical 
blemish. Cicero. In the "Offices,'’ has 
this phrase: "Senslm sine sensu netas 
senesclt;" and Virgil In the "Ae- 
neld," hns many marked alliterations. 
—William Mathews.

OLD WOMAN SWIMS

W«« at One Time President of an 
Athletic Club.

Mrs. Elisa Steiner Elsenbels of Pitts
burgh Is probably the oldest woman 
swimmer in the country. She is more 
than 80 years old.

Four years ago marked her entrance 
Into the swimming world. She could 
Just paddle around a little at that time, 
hut swimming fascinated her and she 
soon became nn expert.

Last, winter she walked a mile to a 
swimming pool and missed but one 
night during the whole winter. One 
evening the class lacked its usual en
thusiasm and spirit. The deficiency 
was traced to the absence of the spry 
old Indy. Inquiry at her home brought 
the answer that there was a dlnrrf-r,. 
and euchre party at a friend's houde 
which she did not enre to miss.

Until Inst year she was president of 
the athletic club at the McNnughter 
school. She declares she will continue 
her swimming this winter.

Try, Try Again.
"Lottnrox was telling me that he 

bas been trying for six months with
out success to get a passage to see the 
battlefields of France.”

"Evidently the wind hns changed. 
He spent two years trylug not to see 
them, with success."—The American 
I.eglon Weekly.

Greatest Revenue.
Tlie Internal revenue bureau. In the 

fiscal year ended June 30, made the 
greatest annual tax collection since its 
•stabllshraent In 1862.

Good show at the Arcade tonight

In the world/* Wouldn’t Want to
"It's an sums- Be.

lag thing,” said
the Hairy-Eared Bear, "that some crea
tures would hate to be Hairy-Eared 
Bears and yet I can think of nothing 
nicer. If I wet* a little girl with 
golden curls I wouldn’t want to be a 
bear with hairy ears, I suppose.

"But then I am not a little girl and 
so I would not like to have golden 
curls.

"Or I wouldn’t want td be a little 
girl and have my hair bobbed and 
wear a large hair rlbboD. In fact I’m 
very glad I'm not*® little girl. I sup
pose little girls think that Is just as 
funny ns I do that they wouldn't want 
to be lialry-eared bears I"

Remember
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T , M A R C H  2 6  
is Egg Night a t the

Although eggs are down te  11 cents per dozen, 
w e still make our offer of last week good. Every  
child under 12 years of age w ill be adm itted free 
for one dozen eggs.

A Realo Picture. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Third Generation^
5 Reels

Good Gracious Grace !
Comedy

*‘I G ot R tal Mad whan I Lost My 
Sstting Han,”  writes Mrs. Hanna,

N. J .
'IWhfn IwfBt Into our bim and found my beat 

setter dead Igot real mad. One package of Rat. 
Soap killed aix big rata. Poultry raiser, anauld use 
Rat-Snap.” Comes In cakes, no miring. Mo smell 
from dead rats. Three .ires. Price*. lhc.65c.tl.2S.

Sold and guaranteed by
M1LLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

A D M IS S IO N

exas

h it
s#v; '

•M o?!

,

Chickens^
w e  pay the  highest 
m a rk e t price at all 
t im e s  for

Chickens  
Eggs and 
C ream .

W e  buy anything in 
country produce.

Com e to see us.

S H A R E R
Produce C o . :p a n y

Spearm an

Unde Waite

THE KIND WORD
BEAD such a beautiful article« T

1  in the Uplift Magazine today 
explained the landlady. "It said that 
the kind word Is the greatest civil
izing Influence In the world.’

"I have often thought,” said the 
star boarder, “that

Fairy Tale
/v\ARY GPAHAM POiNNEH.. . . . I  .s .olvn M.VVU -----

t h e  zoo d e a r s .

"We’re not all of the bears In the 
700 bv nn> manner of means, said 

the llnlry-Eared

th e  v a l u e  of 
the kiud word Is j 
greatly exagger- j 
ated by our gifted j 
sunshine writers | 
and orators. When | 
properly used, at j 
the right time and jm e rigm  m m  *■*■*• n ' ' / V - w i '  
place, it is an ex- ! ? . T":;;
collent thing. hut| U
you must admit, j £

Auto Service 
C om p any

.Successors to Larkin & Son

Bear, "but we re 
several of them.” 

"You're not sev
eral of them your
self.” growled the 
Himalayan Black 
Bear.

“Of course nut, 
all by myself,” 
said the lluiry- 
Eared Bear, “but 
1 mean counting 
myself In with 
my few neighbors 
ju s t  here. There 
are really n num
ber of bears who 
belong to the zoo 
and they're of 
many kinds and 
many species.

1 am a Hairy-Eared Bear because 
have hairy ears. Could anything

* | J3WVTI.I \j l *■'» ’ j*
my dear Mrs. Jig- U htr ;
g e r s, t h a t  i t  £
doesn’t a 1 w a v s ; ® 1 T --------*■

of the

Spearman M o to r Co.
From  April 1 to April 10— Ten Days Only

From Japan.

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Truck.
Mansfield, H artford and 
“K .-K ." Tire3 and Wil
lard Batteries.

M izar £* Paul
Near the Equity Exchange

J. A, Shahan 
S. M. Burney

Eat at

Shay’s
Place

F ir s t  D o o r  N o r th  o f  
P o o l H a ll

Guymon

bring r e s u l t s .  ;
Only this morning j 

I heard you saying that the housework ; 
never would be done If you didn’t keep j j 
after the hired girl all the time, and | ) p l u „ tt.r Ilimu.r  
I assume that you don't keep a f te r . -x,,thing could," the other bears
her with kind words. In fact, I have ,
heard you say to that languorous ..j ,un J( ualry-Enml Bear too.” sale

the Hairy-Eared Bear's brother.
“No one will deny that." said tb

damsel that she Isn’t worth the coal 
oil It would take to blow her through 
the roof. "O f course tu.

"I am partial to kind words, and j 'a ','nld:>'t entirely describe me
u>e them whenever the signs seem h d()es d(,s,.1.i|u, ., very important par 
right, but they don’t always work out j of me_ Inv 0.ir?> nlv balry ears with 
as they should. On my way home w}|U.h , ,‘u,ar afu>r which I am 
this evening, I stopped to witness a | named
dog tight which was In progress In the ! ..j, ,g g(( mllch n|cor tic named
middle of the street. A great crowd after one-s
had assembled, and the street wa‘ 
Jammed. All the beauty and chival
ry, fair women and brave men, were 
there. It is rather remarkable, when 
you come to think of it, that a dog 
tight has a great fascination for our
leading citizens. They wouldn’t go \ nr,.t

and uncles, for example.
“It Is so mm h more unusual. Fot 

example, it would he so commonplace 
just to be culled after one's Uncle 
William or one's Aunt Elizabeth or 
one's Uncle John or one's Aunt Mar

ten feet out of their way to listen to
a college glee club, or hear an elevat- j ,n| in )tr william or one of the Mrs.

mwSm
Better Than Traps For Rats

W rites Adams D rug Co.* Texas 
They say: ** RA T-SN A P 3s doing the  work 
and tho  rat undertakers are  as busy as pop 
com  on  a  h o t stove.’ * T ry  i t  on your rats. 
RAT-SNAP is a "money hack” guaranteed 
but® killer. Comes ready for u s e : no mix
ing  w ith  o th er foods. C ats and dogs won’t  
touch it. R ata ^ry  up  and leave no smell. , 
Three sizes: ?6c fo r  one room ; 65c for : 
boose or chicken yard : $1.25 fo r  barns and i 
outbuildings. S ta r t  killing ra ts  today. t, 

t m mv mtSold And Guaranteed by
HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY,

Will pay for itself in a short time 
PRIMROSE CREAM SEPARATOR. 

ANDREWS HARDWARE CO.

/

lng lecture on the regeneration of the 
race, but they’ll sprint ten blocks at 
the risk of apoplexy or heart failure 
to see a couple of misguided bowwows 
chew each other up.

"Mr. Junkman, the banker, was at 
my left hand In the crowd this eve
ning. Everybody knows bow polite 
and suave he is at ordinary times, 
but he was greatly Incensed because 
he couldn't get a good look at the 
wrangling pups. A man with a tall 
hat stood right In front of him, and 
shut off the view, and Mr. Junkman 
knocked his hat down over his ears, 
without n word of apology or explana
tion. Why is a dog fight thus ruin
ous to our veneer of civilization?

"A large man with n truculent face, 
was right In front of ine, aud 1 tapped 
him gently on the shoulder, and In
formed him in the most courteous 
terms, that he wus standing on my 
foot and doing great Injury to my 
favorite corn. Nobody could have 
broken the news to him more gently 
than I did. If kind words were what 
they are cracked up to be. the large 
man would have apologized and moved 
off. But he glowered at me in tin- 
manner of one who Is willing to meet 
grief half way, and proceeded to argue 
the question. He said he wasn’t stand
ing on my foot, that 1 was laboring 
under a hallucination, and if, by any 
mischance, he was standing on my 
foot, it was because that foot was so 
large be couldn’t do otherwise. And 
in any event, he finally inquired, what 
was I going to do about it?

"I didn't see that I could do any
thing worth while, for the man was as 
large as nn ordinary cottage, and lie 
seemed impatient for trouble. I was 
just explaining to him that I rather 
enjoyed having people stand on my 
feet, when the crowd shuffled around, 
and he was pushed to one side. In 
Ills new position, he was in front ot 
another citizen as large and danger
ous looking us himself, and presentlj 
this second citizen took him by the 
ear, and twisted his head around 
and said, ’Say, you big loafer, get 
off my foot!’

“The truculent gentleman hadn’t a 
word of argument on this occasion 
He squirmed away, and the second 
citizen gave him a prod In the small 
of the hack that made him groan, 
and he didn’t Indulge in so much n; 
a reproachful look.

“Thus we see, Mrs. Jiggers, that 
kind words don't always bring home 
the bacon, and so I'll trouble you for 
the stewed apricots."

Hairv-Earcd Bears had only the name 
of B.iiznh. h or Murgap't—it wouldn’t 
be half so inter* sting as the name they 
have.

••Bur to be named tirrer one’s ears 
is superior, unusual. Interesting."

"It Is nice that you nre so weil sat- 
-fiod," !■: .ill the Himalayan Black 

Bear.
rarely found in the 

Hsiirv-U. trad Bear's 
nine from tin* nioun- 
W'e're very fond of 

ts a filially, 
came hero

“We're very 
zoo.” said tin 
brother. “We 
tains of Asia, 
mountains.

“But we we were
brought hen* and now that we nre 
here we do not mind it.

“Seldom our family can be found in 
zoos, however. But you had some
thing more to say. didn't you?" asked 
the Halry-Karod Bear « !to bail Just 
been speaking of his hroflier who had 
started talking in the first place.

"You were going to -ay something 
• bout it not I elm. j oi-ible for you 
a be neincd o ' e r  all of your speclnl 
•atures; that It wrs Impossible for 
■it to have et tgb names to describe 
ntrself or b describe the family

C A P  E
O r,*>B S » r .-1 a d k

Pies

Goof* E a ts  for Folks 
w ho have Good 
Taste .

LUl
Price

Golden Rod Tire Pumps (guaranteed) $ 5.00
Columbia Hot Shot Batteries_________ 3.50
Woods Ever Lock Self-vulcanizing

patches ________________________ 1.00
Springfield Tires, 30x3Vi non-skid, over

size, made of choice Egyptian sen
Island duck___________ - _______ 21.50

Fidelity Tires, 30x3Vi non-skid, 5,000
mile guarantee_________________ 18.00

Brake lining for any make car, 20 per cent 
during this sale.

Pure^Juni Shellac_____________________ 10
One and a half ton jack_____________ 3.75
Large Steering Wheel for Ford cars___ 7.50
Low Tension Wire, per foot___________ .10
High Tension wire, per foot____________20
Trian Clincher non-skid tires, 30x3%__15.00
Milwaukee Timers for Ford cars,the best 2.50
Champion X Spark plugs (standard)____ 75
Champion X porcelains (standard)______ 45
A C Titan Spark Plugs (standard)______1.00
A C Clco Spark Plugs (standard)______1.00
Fyrac, one inch firing surface_________

fMl Ik* 
H im- o 

* 3.50 
3.00

Blue Ribbon Inner Tubes, 30x3----------- 3.25
Blue Ribbon Inner Tubes, 30x3Vi, will

stand high test--------------------------- 4-1°
Ford Fan Beits (dandies)---------------------55

2.75

Flex-O-Typc Fan Belts for Fords, best 
that can be had---------------------------75

16.65

12.75
diicount.

Ford ltnybestos Brake Lining (real)----- 1.25
General Auto Supply Itudiator Cement .50 &.
Bear Cat Liquid Radiator Cement-------- .75
Ford Sub-Itadius Rods_______________ 2.50
Box assorted lock washers (you need

them) __________________________ -5A
Six Volt Horn, Electric----------------------8.00
Ford Electric Horn--------------------------- 2-50
Self-vulcanizing Patch, Cookes KvescGrip 

guaranteed to stick in hot ot cold 
weather ________________________ -75

Dur-A-Bul wire nit, no stretch blow out 
patch, 30x3----------------------------------75

Dur-A-Bul wire nit, no stretch blow out 
patch, 30x3*/*___________________ 1.00

Dur-A-Bul wire nit, no stretch blow out
patch, 4 inch__________________ -125

New Style Boots, you ought to see them, they
1.00

arc fine.

AGENTS FOR U nited  S tates T ires, S ilen t Alamo Lighting Plants and A very  
Products of all kinds.

STORAGE:— Ford cars, $ 4 ,0 0  per month; Trucks, $ 5 .0 0  and up, according to  
•ize; large cars. $ 5  0 0  per month; day and night storage, 5 0c . Drive in and 
leave your car w ith  us whila you are at the Theater or dance. Be protected  
from th iavea or joy-riders. Only 10c. Open night and day.

Make our place your headquarters w h ile  i s  Spearman. Your patronage alw ays 
appreciated.

One Ford Touring car, in good condition, m ust be sold at once.

Our repair departm ent is com plete in every detail. We em ploy only first-c lass  
m echanics and all work is guaranteed.

The Spearman
D. C. D. H ighw ay C H A M B E R L A IN  &  COOK  

= a = =

otor Company
Phone 6

t h i r t e e i

Firs

looks. Hnrt I think you were going to 
say more about your looks and my 
looks and the family looks."

“So I was," said the first Hairy- 
Enred Bear who had spoken. "I wn» 
going to say that not only had I hairy 
enrs hut that I had very large ears. 
And I wear a nice light brown autt 
which Is very becoming."

"Don’t yon think I am Interesting?” 
asked the Himalayan Black Bear. “I 
have been told I was. And I have 
several things about me which none 
of the others black bears have.

“Yes. anyone who sees a black 
bear who has a perfectly white chin, 
very large eara and long whiskers 
ou the sides of Its neck and jaws 
will know tltat they behold a Himalay
an Black Bear.

"None of the other black bears hava 
these Interesting features. And so 
I'd like to have 
folks know when 
they see me that 
I am not an or
dinary black bear 
at all.

“Some of the 
family can be 
found In Chinn 
and some In Per
sia and In a num
b e r  o f  o t h e r  
places but I came 
from Japan.

"I am so glad 
that I am.,a black 
bear and yet that 
I don't look like 
every black bear

The DALLAS NEWS*
N ew siest, Best, M ost R eliable, T h a t’s A ll
HILLHOUSE DRUG CO., Circulator at Spearman

P~ M. Malta 
•*  postmistress a 
tbs beginning of t*
resignation to tl 
Washington about 
Vsry littls was said 
ons had svsn veotu 
would rsesivs tbs s 
Wednesday altsrat

,  Ms-iatUJ ttn in o u r t . 
polntad postmaster at Up 
would taks charge April 1 
•mass as a bolt of ligbtoi 
slsar sky to Mr. fcilllboui 
nsver sa tsru in sd  ao idea 
an npplientlon tor tho pi 
stntss, however, that he \ 
lbs dutlss of postmaster 
ha ta n  make the necessai 
•an ts .

: S. L. Jeter and J. B. 
Shamrock are looking ov< 
county with a view of loca 
gentlemen would like to n 
a good farm for one yea 
later, after they know th< 
logs better, which is not :

A . F. BARKL

Insurance
Agei

JOE DAVIS, Manager 
Spearm an

O w n Your 
Own rBUlilD NOW Own Your 

Own
Hom e r  b #  j  I n  l n ^ ■ w  f  y  s Hom e

A building dollar spent in time,
Is sure to gave you more than nine.

W E can give you the best va lue for your Building Dollar. Increase  
your farm  products by protecting your farm  products. Build  

th e  new  barn, hog house, poultry house, im plem ent house or 
garage, N O W .

Panhandle Lumber Co,
P H O N E

Wow!
"Ever beard of airplane polsonl” 
"No; what la ItT'
"One drop la fatal.”

Oats and Barley
Good Texas Red rust-proof oats, 

weigh heavy and are clean also seed 
barley. See J. C. Maul&by, on the old 
Endicott place, near Spearman.

> P E  A R M A N

r . n

1i+;- -rr.*-**.'-”
V

.

r.;‘ J

A R X L I
SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

c lfT L E
Vaeelnate
Blackleg.

“ C O N TIN I

Ivaa inau 
in ear— 

a lfth e  old


